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 Vegetable gardening is a prevalent activity for many people in urban and rural area. In 

addition to being enjoyable, the vegetables just look to taste best when they are home grown. 

Inappropriately, human being is not the only individuals who eat vegetables. Most gardeners 

have had the knowledge of putting hours of hard work into a garden expecting a bountiful 

harvest only to have it lost due to some problem. They may be things we can see, such as 

birds, rabbits or insects along with they may be imperceptible, too small to be seen. Due to 

warm temperatures, sandy soil, and humidity, India has more than its fair share of 

microscopic pests and pathogens. Plant-parasitic nematodes can be among the most damaging 

and hard-to-control of these organisms. 

 
Fig. Root knot nematode of tomato crop 

Methods to contro l nematode prob lems on vege tab le crops comprise avo idance,  

disease  res istance, sanitat ion,  and cultura l and chemica l measures.  P re liminary 

management e fforts should  be focused on avo id ing the  introduction and  

dispers ion o f nematode pests to new fie ld s.  Important nematode spec ies vary by 

crop, geographic a rea, and  so il type.  P lant paras it ic nematodes  are  non-

segmented  roundworms and ob ligate  paras ite s, need living p lant t issue to ra ise  
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and reproduce. P lant paras it ic nematodes o ften endure as  eggs in the so il or p lant  

t issues. Most  are  so il borne, feed ing on or  in p lant roots,  but  some  take over  and  

feed on above-ground p lant sys tem, inc lud ing s tems and leaves.  The nematodes  

that genera lly cause prob lems on vege tab le  crops such as  root-knot, dagger,  

sp ira l, les ion, stunt, lance, stubby-roo t, cyst, s tem, p in and need le nematodes.  

These nematodes d iffer in the ir geographic  d is tr ibutions and hos t var iet ies and  

diffe r in the ir p re fe rences for ce rta in cond it ions such as so il types and op timum 

temperatures.  

 
Fig. Root k not ne matode  

 Root-kno t nematodes a re wide ly-sp read, no rmally occurr ing,  and o ften the  

most harmfu l nematodes on vegetab le crops.  There are more than 100 spec ies o f 

root-kno t nematodes exis t, and the ir host  var iety inc ludes agronomic, fruit,  

vege tab le, grass, and weed var iety. O nce p lant pa ras it ic nematodes a re exis t ing 

in a fie ld, they are d iff icult to erad ica te. Hence, the first management technique  

is to avo id  fie lds  with a histo ry o f nematode complicat ions and under take  

ene rgies to prevent d ispers ion o f nematodes from infes ted to non- infes ted fie ld  

areas.  

 Plant pathogenic nematodes commonly do  not transfer  fa r on the ir own,  

often, less than s ix inches per year. Though, they can be transpo rted over longer  

distance in anything tha t makes contamina ted so il or infested p lant t issue, such 

as transp lants, nursery stock, machinery, animals and wate r flowing through a  

fie ld.  C leanliness  o f fie ld equipment and p lanting non- infec ted seed lings will  

limit the d ispersa l o f the nematodes.  


